
The Great Event for the Next 10 Days. 
Today ushers in another sale of merciless price-cutling. For 

every dollar you bring to BEN F. ALTHEMER & BRO. now you 
get 2 to 3 and often 4 times its value. Summer goods must go and 
they will go if sacrifice prices will move them. You cannot afford 
to miss this great sacrifice on goods, and the prices offered below 
will surely see you here buying. 

8 If For Men’s Socks, 
3^ black and tan, seam- 

less. 

25C r','nen **at- former 
price, 75c. 

|0c Silk Bow, sold at one 
time lor 50c. 

Iflp For a woman’s black 
seamless stocking. 

Kflr ^ fine silk front 
Shirt, real value, il. 

A tine percale bow Tie. 
all the latest patterns 

and colors. 

If)p For the celebrated E. 
& W. Collar, elsewhere 

35c. 

$l.85-'~aU zinc truntf’ 
burglar proof Jock 

and inlaid rollers. 

50c Any Straw Hat in 
the house. 

For a 50 cent Linen 
Hat. 

fEB CENT 
CUT 
on all our 

Sprint/ aDd 
Summpr Clothing 

Linen OlohiUg at 
Half Frlce. 

2^r Genuine men’s bal- 
briggan drawers, 

color clav blue. 

$2.30 ®«b-u.»-a»a,r of 

Lot 480 and 481. 
$-1.50 pants, 

8! Qft buys a Pair °r sen- '■‘,l nine eordurov 
pants, real value 8:1,00. 
file \ tine heavy boy’s 

black stocking, seam- 
less and fast color. 

A-fif for a pair of genuine 
balbriggau drawers, 

former price 75c. 

Men’s Belts, 
50c and 75 c 

worth 

|Ar Child’s and Men’s Bi- 
eycle Caps. 

Open every night till 8:30 and Saturdav nights till i2. 

BEN F. ALTHEIMER & BRO., 
THE BARGAIN HOUSE. 

203 Main Street. 

Lti-H 

We are making very 
low prices on all kinds of 

Rockers and Dining Chairs 
This Week, 

to make room for new goods. 
Come and See Us. 

Rotary Sewing Machine 

Standard and 

Wheeler & Wilson. 

w. s. BEARD FURNITURE CO., 
226 and 228 Main Street. 

The Dade 

Improved 
Loose Leaf Ledger. 

The Latest, the Strongest,[jlhe Most Durable and Improved 
Loose Leaf Ledger Made. 

This Ledger is estimated to save from *one-ha!f to one- 

third time ot bookkeeping. 
Call and examine the Loose Leaf System at this otfice. 

Adams-Wilson Printing Co., 
Pine Bluff, Ark. Special Agents, 

gif' 
TONE 

I Water filter i.| 
IP 
ZZANEEViUE ST0tvEV*C# 

B. L.- OWEN, 
211 West Second Ave» 

Additional Local 

The Cotton Belt pay car will ar- 

rive tonight and pay the employes 
off Saturday morning 

Misses Myrtle Price, of Stuttgart, 
| and May Quilling, of Pendleton, are 

visiting the Misses Dewoody on West 
! Fourth avenue. 

Mr. Harvey Hogg returned this 

morning from Quincy, 111 where he 
attended a commercial college dur- 
ing the past several months. 

Justices Garrett and Vance were 

two id rtm most conspicuous partici- 
P'li i » ie Plum Bayou barbecue. 
Tin*/ ihey had a “hot time” and 
dantu tie two-step and waltz as 

well as any of the younger bloods. 

Mr. Leo M. Andrews returned this 
morning from Hot Springs, where he 
has been sojourning for the past few 
weeks. Mrs. Andrews and children 
will remain for several months long- 
er. Mr. Andrews was called home 
on account of the illness of ids plan- 
tation manager, Z. Gunter, who is 
some better today. 

ivjirts tvatneryn esiaiey, a most 

pleasant ana accomplished young 
lady, of the Jessamine Institute fur 
girls, of Nicholasville, Ky., is in the 

city stopping at Mrs. VV. 8. Roweii’s 
on West Second avenue. She is a 

reader and vocal instructor of that 
school and is traveling in the inter- 
est of thut Institution. 

A dispatch from dice Foo quotes 
Eowin Wildman, correspondent, us 

follows: I learn from thoroughly 
trust worthy Chinese source that t lie 
army of the allies reached Pekin last 
Monday. I have every reason to be- 
lieve the army forced an entrance 
and that the envoys and their friends 
were rescued today. 

Mr. A. B. Cooper, a most genial 
and competent iiotei clerk, lias ac- 

cepted a position as night clerk at 

tire Truloek hotel, succeeding Mr. W. 
E. Car ruthers, who is now connect* 
ed with the Hub clothing house. 
Mr. Cooper for some time presided 
over ttie desk at the Merchants hotel 
in Little Rock, and is no stranger to 
Pine Bluffians. 

We return our thanks to the “Old 
Reliable” and enterprising lire insur- 
ance agency of R. H. M. Mills & Sons 
for a most useful “New CoLclse At- 
las of the World,” which contains 
fu.l page maps of evpry country aud 
civil division upon the face of the 
globe. It is one of the most com- 

plete publications of its kind yet 
gotten out. 

Time system. 
"The twenty-four hour system ot 

keeping time has just become the of- 
ficial standard iu France,” said Mr. 
Jules Lacori, of Paris, at Chamber- 
lain's. 

‘‘The twenty-four hour clocks are al- 
ready au established institution in 
Russia, and I believe that their official 
sanction in our country will lead to the 
adoption of the system on French rail- 
roads, which would surely lead to the 
extension of the plan throughout Italy, 
Switzerland and Spain. I should think, 
considering the manifest merits of the 
new way, the railways of the United 
States, which are the most progressive 
in the world, would soon take it up and 
have done with the ancient system, so 

confusing and misleading through the 
enforced use of a. m. aud p. m. The 
twenty-four hour clock system is an 
Ideal one for the railways, absolutely 
preventing all danger through the dup- 
lication of hours for day and night. It 
is the coming system, and f look to 
see it in operation in America in the 
near future.”—Washington Post. 

One-Third of Our Life 
is spent in bed. The 

bedroom should be cozy, cheerfu 
and. full of comfort. We ar : mak- 

ing a special cut cn chamber sets 
which is a perfect beauty. The 
wood is nicely fini hed, and each 

piece is well put togetherand firm. 
You may have an ofler like this 

again, but v/e doubt it. 
BLUFF CITY 
FURNITURE CO. 

Telegraphed Up One Flight. 

That New York is a big city which 
the stranger seldom learns very well, 
was quite forcibly impressed upon a 

certain well known Californian a few 
days ago. He was charging about in 
the business district and suddenly re- 

membered that he wanted to telegraph 
to a friend whose offices are at 195 
Broadway. The Californian dashed 
Into the nearest telegraph office, wrote 
out his dispatch, and covering it with a 

coin, passsed it through the wicket to 
the receiver. The receiver smiled. 
“What is the matter?’’ demanded the 
Californian. “Why this is 195 Broad- 
way,” said the receiver, “and your man 
is up just one flight of stair3.” There 
was a confused period that lasted 
about a second, and when the Califor- 
nian got his nerve back he calmly said: 
“I know that. Let it go anyway. I 
guess I can telegraph across this room 
or this counter if I want to and have 
the money. We do that thing out in 
California every day for a joke.” 

The receiver may have been bluffed, 
but as receivers go they are hard to 
impress.—San Francisco Chronicle. 

When Tati! Kings. 
The following lines were written (in 

French) by Adelina Patti in response 
to a request that she would describe 
briefly her feelings while singing: 
“I have never been able to take proper 
account of my feelings during those 
Sew moments. I know that on the 
day of the performance I am nervous 
and agitated, and as the time draws 
nearer and nearer 1 suffer more and 
more from stage fright. When the mo- 
ment arrives for me to leave my room 
and go before the footlights, my whole 
oeing is dominated by a sensation of 
abject terror. My feelings while I am 

actually singing defy analysis; they 
differ according to the role, the num- 
ber of artists around me, etc.—they 
are so varied that I simply can not de- 
scribe them. 1 should be obliged to 
enter into all the many details which, 
petty as they may be, at times impress 
us very strongly. When all goes well 
I experience a something which car- 
ries me away and lorget where I am.” 
—New York Teleyt'&m. 

Old-Time Surgery. 
A grim souvenir of an old-time war 

wmj on view in a cutler’s window in 
the east end of London recently. It 
is an ebony-handled saw, which, ac- 

cording to an inscription on a brass 

pl3,te attached to the instrument, was 

qgej tyy a surgeon of the British army 
to amputate the limbs of wounded sol- 

at Blenheim, Malplaquet and 
KamJUies. 

THESE 
Ladies 

HAVE NEVER 
tried The <JreaT 

system regulator 
PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS. 

Because they think if is 
I nasty and bitter, disagreeable I 
I to the stomach and violent | 
in action. 

ASK THESE 

They will Tellyouifis 
rnoT at all disagreeable. 
[And as a cure for lndidestior>31 
^Constipation, Kianey 

JDisorders if is un- 
excelled. 

For Hale-by the WALKER DRUG Co. 

Where Gooere Kllot Wrote Her First Book 
The house, No, 8 Parkshot row., 

Richmond, where George Eliot wrote 
her first book, is shortly to be pulled 
down. It is one of a row of single* 
fronted houses of a semi-genteel char- 
acter; and she and Mr. Lewes only 
rented a eouple of rooms in it. It re- 
main nd their home for more than three 
years. There the “Scenes from Cler- 
ical Life" were written, and a consid- 
erable portion of “Adam Rede.” The 
tiny sitting-room was the common 

study for both the writers, and George 
Eliot used in after years to tell how 
the “scratching of another pen" used 
to affect her nerves until it “nearly 
drove her wild.” 

Cold and Delicious 
is the soda we sell. If you haven’t 

tried it, you have missed the best 
drink in town. It is made of pure car- 

bonated water and flavored with rich 

fruity syrups. We keep it at an even 

temperature. Do you want anything 
better than that ? 

J. M, BAILEY, Druggist. 
Fifth and Main. 

The Health Drink. 

SARATOGA RED SPRING 
CURGS 

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. 
Drink a Bottle With Your Dinner 

and Eat Anything You Like. 

Recommended by Physicians. 
At ail Cafes and Drug Stores. 

C. E. ROUSSEY, D. V. S, & D„ 
Doctor of Veterinary Science au<l Dentistry. 

Special attention given to Chronic 
LAMENESS, Diseases of the EYE and 
SURGERY. 

Also attention given to DISEASES of 
DOGS. 

HORSES TEETH 
Are tbe cause of numerous diseases and habits. Cause 
horses to drive one rein, throwing the r heads uo and 
down, holding their heats to one tide while eating, 
lolling the to zu si 'littering, cbr.nie eougb, ban eye., 
periouical colic and indigestion, which is the founda- 
tion of many alarming uiseueos which are too numer- 
ous to mention. 

NEW PHONE 83. 

Equipped Hospital, 


